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MIXED OPINIONS
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As to th- Outcome of the Peace

Ncgotlatio us,

A RUPTURE IS PREDICTED
I

lletwccn (lie United States nnd Spain,
Ulilehtv.il l»r Officially Annonneed To*

morrow . feellusr Prevalent In Paris

elint the Attitude of the Spaniards la Irrational.Au Intimation that the Paw*

era Matt be Consulted Before the Phil*

lj»|iinoa Pass from (lie Control of Spaln«
German PreasOplulons on tills Government'sAction.

LONDON, Nov. 3..The Paris correspondentof the Morning Post says: "It
is cxpectcd that a rupture of the peace
ne«otlations between the United States

und Hpoin win oe oiuviuii> buhwm«»»«

on Friday.
"The feeling here is that the attitude

of the Spaniards is irrational In view of

the financial proposals of the United
States, and that they may ultimately
regret having failed to agree QUlcitly
with the adversary."
The Berlin correspondent of the

Standard says:
"Russia and another power are creditedwith the intention of intimating to

Washington that the annexation of the
Philippines must be preceded by a commonagreement on future action in certaincircumstances.

Germ m Opinion.
"The German papers express their

fueling* very frankly. The HamburglscheCorrespondent says: 'The United
States are conducting the peace negotiationsns they conducted the war. Th?
mask oC humanity la being gradually
dropped, revealing the brutal hand of
strength. When the protocol was signednot a foot of Philippine soil was In
American hands. President MsKinley
demands the complete surrender only
btttuue victory in the forthcoming election*depends upon It. The American
demand, however,Is less a blow to Spain
than to tne European powers which
seem desirous of selecting naval stationsin the Philippines.'

The Boersen Encourler admits that
the powers have no cause for Interfering.but urges them lo watch American
expansion with Jealous eyes.

Sotlrl (irow« >n renal to

PARIS, Nov. 2.The Soliel to-day
commenting editorially upon the position
assumed by the American peace commissioners.says:
"No monarchical government would

nave darea 10 cunauuL nscu au» me

fashion of the Americans, who are forevertalking so much of right and liberty.The plan of the Americans is
now evident. It is :o take all of Spain's
c dnnlesand leave Spain tho dabts of all1
those colonic?. * This Is^the rrsult of the
holy war undertaken to Ihatrie the inde-
pendenc* of the Cubans. What base
hypocrisy do these liberals, these Demo-
crats. these Republicans show?"

WtmtJiiistrU Iklnka.
LONDON, Nov. 2..The Vienna correspondentof the Daily Telegraph says:

"The Austrian cabinet considers an En-
plteh protectorate of the Philippines the
only proper solution of the question."

nnrmTinvft AT MANILA.

Ilcntlh of Troop* Raid to be far From
( n»d-C»iiir of Mckneii.

SAN* FRANCI8CO, Nov. 1.The A»eociatedPress has received the followingcorrespondence dated Manila, Oc-
tober 8:
The health of the troops here at

present is far from being good, notwithstandingthe statements of the
medical department to the contrary. At
Cavlte the conditions are very bad.
There have been forty deaths there
since September 1, mostly from typhoid
fever. One-third of the officers of the
Montana volunteer regiment are on the
hick list, including the colonel and the
lleutennnt colonel, who are unfit for
duty. In one battery alone over 75 per
cent of the men stationed there, have
<'-n 'it the sick list within a month,
the officers being1 affected as well as

privates. The hospital accommodations
ihoro are inadequate. The supply of
medicines ivas exhausted at one time
and for days there was nothing medicinallyto administer to the patients.
The place is unhealthy at best. The

men are quartered on ground floors
where it is damp, and this In this counI-aannitlflllv t(\ tttnPSfl.
Many of the men worked themselves 111
luring the process of cleaning Cavite,
but now lhat sanitary conditions are

>?lns looked after, on Improved health
record will douhtlevs follow.

in Manila th<* conditions are better.
The men are fairly wHl quartered, and
:: being Klven better accommodations
as fast flfl possible, and It will not now
<> Ioijk before all reason for complaint
will have passed. Much of the sickness

f llir* past can be traced to overcrowdingof the men while proper quart'Tswere being prepared.
Malaria Is the most common of the

disease* among the troops. A nuilarlal
<omJ:tlon lH the natural result of the
«llm»tlc and sanitary conditions which
prevail.
Typhoid fever has also developed to a

r rious decree. Th« overage number of
k In the hospital*, In addition to the

number of men relieved from duty by
rrfnr of <he hospitals Is 800. The new

c\j«<« reported to the hospitals daily av<rnp- ,ikut forty caser. There have
n twelve eases of smallpox among

fh* .so f.ir. six of which ha\>
rrovn fatal. The regimental physi<inns have ;i«lvip»d the whitewashing of
the ouiicrs' quarters and the liberal
u of corrosive sublimate, but there Is
:i -nfnci'-nt lime or corrosive subllor' vr ;i ;i Kood substitute to be

id. Smallpox Is always prevalent
among tli'- natives, many having It as
hllrlron. The doctors are doing everytMrgpontile to confine It among the
.i vh i-»i> iinnve ufen rejjorwu

In tlie p»Fl five day*. The hoxpitulft
ivliich In tho pant have been nothing
more thau death trap*. are !>*lng put
Into ...-inltriry condition. Th»*y arc
nlttirulantly nupplled w ith foo«l and medicinesnr«- now obtainable nt .» rnooi*nt'nnolle*. The Tied f'rovit ha« l>een,
crf.itly mlimanaged and give* littleuhhimjhjcp.
-'nlonel Llpplncott baa ateadlly refund

to give out nny information f tho
,<i < ** from hi* ofllec up to to-day. nn-l
-nlv then through 'U-nnval Oil* Col.
Mi plncott nald: "Willi c iveilher a
radical improvement la looked for."

Wluii Altint' Aftlicrnl
HANTIAOO 1>R CUBA, Nov. 2..The

Tolled Slat'-M (ranaport Port Victor,-,van
u> have left to-day at noon /or tlio

I

United States with a dumber of nick
odicers and men. Fortunately. Jnit *Torethe hour fixed for her d^Mfturt,
General Leonard Wood, military governorof the Department of Bantlaao.went
on board. To Ills amaiement he found j(
110 provisions specially suited to licit
persons. an entire lack of delicacies,
and an Insufficiency of medical supplies.
General Wood declares that hereafter
he will pay a personal visit to every J|
transport before It leaves the harbor.
He thinks It very strange that, aftaraU
the experience had here In this line, thu yc
medical department Is not able to manaceaffairs better, and that the person- '

al supervision of the commanding gen- i
cral should be necessary, *

PAINFUL RUMOR |
That the United (Mates Trmasport Pels* *

mm. with 350 Pnuasgera, Mostly lei- <

dlers, Has H*au I,ott.
NEW YORK, Nov. J..Advices from ;

Santiago ssy a rumor Is current there ge
that the United States transport Pana- c]]
ma, which left Santiago for New York F,
last Tuesday with >20 passengers, hss ..

. - « rt1U»
neen loat on lape Aiaysi, tuuu ur
newa Is said to have been brought to f0
Santiago by * fluhlng schooner which, rei

cruising along the coast, sighted wreck- ,

age, among which was a lite preserver m(
marked "Panama." Most of the Pana- m,
ma's paaengers were Midlers. Among ac

the civilian* were Congreawnan John atl
Daliell, of Pennsylvania, and ex-Con- wl
grejsman George F. Huff, of Qreensburg-

.
was nmsTioAnox. a»

tic
Ctfmmtulon Ftulahos t.a Work at Lexlng*

ion.Tim Work AocomplUbfil.
LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 2.-The war e,f

Investigation commlailon finished its p0

work here this afternoon and left over

the Queen & Crescent railway for Cinclnnati.a

The members of the commlsflon ex- an

press themselves as highly pleased with
what they accomplished here. They alsocompliment highly the condition o! no

things they found at Camp Hamilton. rc
The members of the commission who

were in Lexington were General GrenvllleM. Dodge, chairman; Col. Sexton
and Dr. Cbnnor. sa

Yesterday a committee of prominent y
citizens of Lexington, Including Mayor
Slmrau ana ex-ijieuienunt uuver»»u»

Alford went to Washington to confer th
with the President and see what chance ^
there Is for a retention of the encamp- .

ment of troops here. Telegrams receiv- v

ed from this committee say that the rc

troops must leave for the southern
camps, tout that Secretary Alger has D(
promised that they will be brought to
Lexington la the spring to recuperate
after fciiey have seen service In Cuba,
Porto Rico and the Philippines. de
The President promised the commit- flu

tee that he will probably visit Lexingtonwhen he goes to Canton to vote. tn
Generals Sanger, "Wiley and Andrews th

has returned from Georgia, where they ln
selected camp sites for the troops now

there. All of them report favorably on JJ*
the southern camps. Y®
General Wilson Informs The Assocla- "J

ted Press that" the mov^fnent from 5?
Lexington **111 not begin .for ten days
or more, not until after pay day.

m
be

Death of Mrs. Bridget Christ l». ^
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT. W. Va., Nov. 2..Mrs.

Bridget Christie, widow of the late Gi
Frank Christie, and favorably known In er

this community as "Aunt Biddy," died *Jj
at her home on Madison atreet, at 6
o'clock this evening, of pneumonia. In

vm* Sho V»»a Heed th
»»c» -va .. ,H
In this town all her life. Funeral aer- ia

vices will take place on Friday. 8C,
Itlg Robbery at Fairmont. ar

Special Dispatch to the Intelllrancer. jjj
FAIRMONT. W. Va.. Nov. 2..Thieves £

broke into Clyde B. Holt's notion and bi
jewelry store during the night and car- ar

rled away Jewelry, revolvers, knives c",
and small articles to the amount of **

1300. The town offers a reward of 150 to

for their arrest.
m de

New Cumberland'* Poaiinniter.

Special Dispatch to tha Intelligencer. fr
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. t.The &*!

President to-day appointed James B.
Campbell to be postmaster at New
Cumberland, W. Va. _

9
w

Not a <*e»cr»I Resumption.
PITTSBURGH, Nor. 1.At 2 a. m.

there has not been the general resump- W

Hon of window glass factories that waa pa

expected. All of the pot plants have tli
their fires lighted In anticipation of fro- gr
ing to work, but enough blowers end _j
gatherers are loyal to President Simon *

Burns to make the question of resump- m

tlon a doubtful one. Jr
Several of the factories on the Soqth 7'

Side started at midnight but with a llm- *°

Itedi number of men. The Chambers
factory at New Kensington 1b In partial
operation, but at the R. C. Schmertz ca

plant at Belle Vernon, not a man re-

spondcd to the whiJtle at midnight. An- c"

other attempt will be made there Thurs- JJJ
day night.

. m
Will hart IIaU road*. (F

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-Colll» P. Hunt- at

Ington, president of the Southern Pacific
railroad, says that so far ai» hie line Is jjr
concerned railway trafiio appears to be d
Improving. He is of the opinion that ar

TTnitrui statm HUDreme court decl-
slon ogalnft the Joint Trafllo Awocla- th
tlon will not disturb the railroad buslnewof the country. "Matters will be
no worse because of the dissolution of ^
the Joint Traffic Association," said Mr. ^
Huntington. "The railroads are bound it,
to get along, nnd manager® must ndspt ha
themselves to new conditions. There
never wan a time when a way could not
bt» found to do what had to be done."

Flrat Krtipp Armor Till. Hi

BETHLKHRM. Pa., Nov. 2. . Armor to

plate manufactured by the Krupp pro- cr

cess was given Its first test this after- cr

noon by the Bethlehem Iron Company sti
Its proving grounds. Many notable en- sti
Klneers witnessed it benldet the Rus«lan or
.1.,...,n.(n.,nry tt'hn name from Pr
Philadelphia. It wna the flrat teat of re

Krtipp armor of American make, and
wi»h a great aucceaa. Three Hholn were an

fired from n eight-Inch gun, the projec- nf
tiles weighing 263 pounds, and the Ve- Cn
loclty ranging from 1,000 to 1,800 feet per
wecond. The plate was not craeked. f0!
The Bethlehem company has received n 4|(
l>i>r order for thin make of platen from ,n
JtiiHKln.

_m)

Air runi|* Kpnllail It>
PAN' FHANC1HCO, Nov. 2..Thr tor- P<

pe«1o destroyer Farragut went o«it on

li«-r official trial to-day and when ahe ,,
had all but uccompllahed the require- '

menta «»f the government, an air pump
broke d>wn and spoiled It nil. The re-

qtilrenient* of the contract are that the po
vcaael nhall run an hour at a apeed of
chit* y knots For forty-two mlputea the f
Farragut tut through thn water nt the rr<

apeed of 31.30 knots or more than thirty- M

I alx miles an hour, then the breakdown, trl

FASEODA MIR
i Same Position.WaltlaK on

Major Marchand

) GIVE HIS EXPLANATION
ir Leaving Faihodft-Gmt llrltaln has
to 14oa of Making an/ Concaaatona In

It* Oakr.I£].Ohml Buln to Frauee.
rroabl* BiIWmd England and II* Mia

forMhadewed In tha Be sure tojr tha

jatUr of tha Chlaaia Traaty port of
fla .Chwang-Vrltlib Wariblpi Claarad

or Action at Wal-Dal-Wel.

LONDON, Nov. 3..The situation rerdlngFashoda Is practically- unanged,Baron de Courcel, the
ench ambassador who on Tuesday
w Sir Thomas Sanderson* permanent
ider secretary of state for foreign afIrs,was absent from Lord Salisbury's
:ept!on yesterday.
The special dispatches from Paris this
arnlng repeat the semi-official state»ntthat the evacuation of Fashoda is

cepted in principle, but that other
Ltions In the Bahr-El-Ghazal region
U be maintained. i

Various rumors are afloat as to AbrInlanexpeditions nearing the Nile to
sist the French, but nothing authen-
is known on this point.

M. Delcasse, French minister of for-
?n affairs is expected to announce his
'ltcy in the chamber of deputies to>rrotv(Friday).
it is admitted on all sides that FashaItself offers no difficulty provided
way can be found to save French
lour propre.

LONDON, Nov. 2..-A semi-official
>te, issued this evening, relative to the
ports of a settlement of the Fashoda
testlon says:
"The matter Is substantially in the
me position as when the blue book and
(How book were published. It is not

itlcipated that France will take fureraction until Major Mnrchand's ariralat Calr«» on Thursday, when ex-

anatlons will be forthcoming as to his
ason for leaving Fashoda."
A Frenchman has been arrested at
aver for attempting to enter the big
in turret on the admiralty pier there.
Right Hon. James Bryce, former un-

r secretary of state for foreign affairs,
bsequently president of the board of
*<le and now member of parliament in
e Liberal Interest for Aberdeen, speak-
g there this evening endorsed Lord
i-llsbury's stand In the Fashoda controrsy,declaring that "the military con-
al ofall the naylgahlitIhf-hX-Rharal~h.isln, as iwij bs the)
lie, must be secured; to Egypt."
Referring to the increaeing cordiality

fha ITnltOfl fSf/ltao find (IrMt
Itain, Mr. Bryce said: "Wheii last In
e United States I was much struck
Utx the change In publlo sentiment.
io spontaneous outburst of feeling In
eat Britain when the European powswished to Intervene agalnct the
nlted States during the recent war
th Spain, made the Americans underandhow close we felt the tie between
em and ourselves. They have shown
at they appreciate and reciprocate our
ntiment.
"I would never advocate a formal alllice.At all events, the obstacles at
esent are serious; but all the condi-
ins exist for a solid ana auraoic
ien<l?»hip between America and Great
ltaln. They have no adverse Interests
ijrwhere In the world and they have
mmon alms in sundry regions. Everyhereeach can render a great service
the other; and they can understand

le another better than either can unrstandany foreign country.
"Nature and history meant them to be
lends and the closer and deeper that
lendshlp Is the better It will be fur the
eatness and the welfare of both."

ENGLAND IN CHINA.
r Preparations at Wel-Hal-Wei Itepstrdeilwith Grnrn IinporUtnor.
LONDON, Nov. 2..The dispatch from
ei-Hla-Wel announcing the war pretratlonsof the British naval authorl>sthere is regarded here as being of
ave Importance coupled with the Ano-Frenchwar preparations. It Is butlaedthat Russia, profiting by the
went strained relations between Great
Italn and Prance has decided to push
rward her aims in the far east by
rclbly seizing the valuable treaty part
Niu Chwang, which Great Britain

nnot permit, it Is said.
A. dispatch from London to the AssortedPress on October 2Q, said a cable
essajft? naa *ieen revetvcu uine iruiu

langhal as follows: "A Russian recentoccupied the town of Nlu-Chwang
Province of Leao-Tong), and the forts
the mouth of the river Llsou on Octor15. thus securing complete posses>nof Nlu Chwang. The native troops
d without making any opposition, unrorders from the Empress Dowager
id LI Hung Chang.
A British gunboat was In the river at
e time. Its non-resistance Is regarded
the virtual British abandonment of

e whole of Manchuria to the Russians
id gives Russia Invaluable stragetlc
sltlon. Great Britain Is certain to lose
e Nlu Chpmng trade, of which It has
id eighty per cent

Clrarad for Action.
WEI-HAI-WEI, Nov. 2..All the
rltlsh warships here, the first-class
ttleshlp Centurion, the first-class
uiser Narcissus, the second-class
ulser Hermlone, the iorpeiio boat deroycrWhiting, the torpedo boat deroyerFame, the torpedo boat destroyHntuly,and the (lrst-cla«H gunboat
facock, have clcared for action und are

ady for sea at an hour's notice,
rhe first-class battleship Vlciorlous
d the first-Chun cruiser Undaunted at
le-Foo, ore coaling to their full capay.
rho ffrentpet noerecy in maintained a.1*
the meaning of theae warlike preparn>n«:but th<*r«» Is no doubt important
Rtrurtionu are expected at any mopnt.
\ lurRft Ku**lan flot't is AMemtoled at
irt Arthur.
ABYSSINIAN ENVOYS ATTACKED
Dminklla.CoinpUrmloii wltlt Kntaln,
l''rt»»»rr nnil *I»v*«>i»Im Hmy Itranli.
LONDON, Nov. 3..The Homo correindentof th" Daily Mali nays:
'The novernmcnt hn* received neivi
>m Miunowoh, In the Red Son that
lhoui«wd DannkWt», member* of n

bo under Jiullan protection, fM&nOr

! attacked s caravan near Jlbutll, on tn
west coast of the Gulf of Aden, belong
Ins to the Abyssinian envoy* who wer

returning from Paris to the court of th
limperor Menollk of Abyssinia, wit
M. Lagarde. the representative of tb
French government and the late gover
nor of Clbok.
"The Danakils, who occupy the terri

tory between Obok and the mountain
of Abyssinia, killed four French sol
(Hers and seized two hundred camel!
4.000 rides, a large quantity of ammunl
tlon and valuable gifts intended for th
Negus.

"It Is feared that the result will b
complications with France, Russia an
Abyssinia."

IH EMMY'S COUNTRY.
WantMikir PlakM tilI'M SptKliM 1

Qinjr'i Horn* Connly.
PITTSBURGH. Nov. 1.Hon. Joh

Wanamaker carried the war into th
enemy's country to-day, making thre
speeches in Beaver county, the home c

Senator Quay.
Mr. Wanarasker accompanied by I

A. Van Valkenburg ana sewwor ^ v.

Kauffman, arrived in this city trot
Philadelphia at 8:30 o'clock this mornlnf
and after taking breakfast was drive
to Allegheny, where Che party took
train for Rochester.
The meeting at the opera house opene

at 11 o'clock, Rev. Dr. Anderson offer
ing prayer and Rev. W. C. Weaver pre
Bided.
Senator Kauffman was the fln

speaker. Mr. Wanamaker was then In
troduced amid great applause. The dii
tlnguished speaker said that he wa

pleased and gratified at the large meet
ing, as It was not often that peopl
came out at such an early hour. H
*ald that this was Quay's own count}
and that he was glad to come here am

meet the people. He would like to con
vert Quay If it was possible; In fact h
would sooner oonvert him than defea
him. He then spoke on state Issues am
the iniquities of the last legislature, H
was very liberally applauded.
Mr. Wanamaker also addressed larg

meetings at New Brighton and Beave
Falls. To-morrow he speaks at Lfl,
trobe, Grecnshurg, Scottdale and Mt
Pleasant, and on Friday he goes to Cam
bria county.

7IGHTIH0 QUAY.
Miller Reaffirms Ills Affidavit and S*>-» In

hM More Proof.
PITTSBURGH. Nov. 2.-At a Swalku

mass meting at the court house, E. C

Miller, delivered a speech in reply tMessrs.Garman's and Keek's denial o

Miller's affidavit Mr. MJVler said ii

part: "On October 25, Dr. Swallow rea<

at my home town, at WUllamsport, fa,
an affidavit which I made to show tha
Mr. J. M. Garman had made a deal b;
which he would sell out Mr. Jenks n
Quay. Sir. Garman'a representatlv
was Charles E. Keck, of Wllkesbarre
Pa.
Since that time Messrs. Keck am

Garman have both come out with a de
nlal, Mr. Keck even going: so far yester
day as to say he did not know me; to
day he admits having the conversatloi
with me, but saysM *>'&« only Jollyin/
me.**""T ^
"I am willing to back up all I hav

raid and positively will not admit tha
Mr. Keck was jollying me as he said
With his tone of voice and actions ii
looking around in every direction to se

rhat no one was looking and listenlnj
and his seriousness showed me that hi
was bent on the errand described by m<

in my affidavit. If Mr. Keck desires an;
further corroboration of my statement
have further proof which I will submi
at any time.
"Every turn which I made after leasingPittsburgh September 7 and de

scribed by me In my affidavit has beei
coroborated by hotel registers In Phila
delphia and Atlantic City, and by Mr
Alfred Tate, of Washington, D. C.
have still further proof which I will fur
nlah In case Messrs. Garman and Keel
make the affidavit which they say the:
will and which I say they dare not make
"X am a Republican voter In the cltj

of Willlamspprt and have made thii
revelation because I think I have beei
misled and no longer wish to suppor
Quayism in this state."

CBIT1CAL SITUATION

In North Carolina.Fr»m of a CUth o:

Election iUf.
WILMINGTON, Del.. Nov. 2..Th

situation 1» practically unchanged. Th
Star will to-morrow print a card fron
Elijah Hewlott, now sheriff in Nev
Hanover county, and who would havi
been renominated had the Itepubllcai
county ticket been brought out, In whlcl
he declares that under no circumstance*
will he be a candidate.
He also says that under existing con

dltlons no Republican county tlcke
should be nominated. The present indl
cntlon Is that there will be no Republl
can ticket for the county offices, thougl
there is a auspicion that the present ne

grn register of deeds may be an Individ
ual candidate, but that his ticket wll
not be made until the morning of tht
nWHnn Khmild this suspicion becomt
a reality it Ih believed It will provok<
trouble, ns the Democrats will conslde:
it a violation of the compromise hereto
fore described In Associated Press dls
patches.
It does not need much stimulating ma

terlftl to Increase the prevailing opinio!
here, and when the chairman of th<
Democratic executive committee o

Columbus, a county adjoining Nev
Hanover, nrrJved here to-day and re

ported thnt tho registration book o

North Williams precinct, in that county,could not be found, it added fuel t<
the flames. The precinct mentlone<
gave 177 Democratic majority in 1896
and it is estimated that the majoritj
next Tuesday should be over 200. Ai
these 200 voters would probably olec
twelve state senators, and the board o

registration is controlled by the fu
slonlsts, the importance of the incident
is manifest.
This afternoon the Democrats setit t

lawyer to Columhus county to tak<
prompt action, and If the registrator
book Is not forthcoming the questtor
will bo brouKht before a supreme cour
Judge Immediately, and ho will be compelled,undor the law, lo show that ei
election will be held In North Jft'llllami
precinct Tho excitement in uoiummn
county Is so groat that It is feared vlo
lonce mny be done the custodian of th<
registration book If It Is not produced

FOBCED TO HUN
On Democratic Tir.krt Although m Kr*

pnhllrnii. \ Qllrrr One.
I.A CR088B, Wla., Nov. 2.-A verj

unusual action was brought in the clr
cult court here to-day. and ns a reanl
Major J. K1rebels, of tho Third WisconsinVolunteers, u Republican, in coin poll
cd i" accept n»" nomination for aherlf]
of lwt CroMe county on the Democratic
ticket against his win.

NVhlli* the major was in Porto Ulcc
the l>emocratlc convention nominated
litni for sheriff without his consent «j
knowledge. UIh regiment has Just HP
turned from Porto Itlco on a sixty days
furlough. And he did not reach home un

til Muuday, two days too late to file hfi
tleellnation of the nomination, lie re/

ft rosea 10 run, ana uic cuun^ vm* **.-fused to put his name on the official bslelot. Democratic County Chairman Maehoney then brought an action In the cirhcult court to compel the county clerk
e to place KIrchels' nama on the tcket,
- and he won his cue.

Judge Wyman. In hla ruling, held that
. the law required that a declination he
, filed nine daya before the election, and
. that It was not for the court to put a

different construction on the statute,
and therefore Major Klrchela' name

. must go on the ticket.
Major Klrchela made an excellent rec.ord In Porto Rico as an army officer,

M and It Is conceded that he will be electedby a large majority, but he Is still
an army officer. His regiment may not
be mustered out until long after he haa
been elected, and he will not accept the

i office. The legal fraternity In this city
are of the opinion that this Is the queerestcase on record, and a great variety

n of views are expressed by them as to
e the outcome
e inuntin nturktan.

Addr«s«ca Urp Meetings Tutirdajr «u

Long bland.

; NEW YORK. Nov. 1.Theodore
" Roosevelt began his apeech-making to

the Long Islanders to-day before the
q business men of the city had finished
a their breakfasts, and by noon he had

addressed audiences at ten or more stalltlons along the line of the Long Island
- railroad. Hia principal topic was Richi-ard Croker,' who last night attacked

Colonel Roosevelt's administration of
,t the police department during the tnayoraltyof Mr. Strong.

At Southampton, for example, Colonel
« Roosevelt said that Jf the Democratic
- ticket was elected in the state, it meant
e that every store-keeper in the state
e would be laid under tribute to Tam>,many ball.
j "Tammany Hall." he said, "already
. blackmails vice and collects tributes
e from those who thrive on vice, but it
t is no wbeginning to levy tribute upon
a honesty where honesty is helpless, and
e If you elect Tammany you will assist in

that operation."
e The tour of tHe day closed with two

r big meetings, one at Flushing at 8
o'clock, and one at Long Island City.
Colonel Roosevelt's train arrived at

1 Flushing at 6 o'clock and he rested untilIt was time for him to speak. The
hall was Jammed to the doors and he
received an ovation.
Congressman Payne nnd Colonel Will

lam J. Young also spoke.
At Long Island City, Roosevelt again

v received a splendid welcome. He spoke
on precisely the same lines as had occupiedhim during the day at Flushing.

3 To-morrow at one o'clock p. m., CoJ.
i Roosevelt win-leave ior xruy, «uu uuc.

i speaking there in the evening* wlU go
j to Albany and speak there, returning on

the midnight train to New York.

t 8ENAT0R KYLE IS A PATRIOT
y,
q Abo<r« all Tiling* . He flepndlatM til*

a I'<t]inll«ia of Month I>*kotu.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 1.An Aberdeen,S. D. special to the Dispatch

* says:
United States Senator J. H. Kyle, In

. an interview in the News to-day, says:

. "I repudiate the Populist party man*agejji.ent in this state."
Although still an independent he will

e oppose the fusion until the state has

t been redeemed from the hands of the
element that now controls that party.
He charges his Populist colleagues In

e Congress with being unpatriotic In not
v supporting President McKlnley In the

I war against a common foe.
a He says: "I am an American citizen.
,. proud of our country, prouu 01 «ur

J Pr<*ident, proud of our annr and
navy, proud of our flag, and so lone: as

I have breath to cast a vote. It shall be
recorded for ray country. come what

; win."
1 Cooil N«w« from New J*r»r.

TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 2..The Re
publican state committtee held a meet[
Ing here this afternoon to receive reports

t from the chairmen of the several countycommittees ns to the outlook In their
sections. After the meeting State ChairmanFranklin Murphy said tho reports

3 Indicated from a conservative standpointthat Voorhees would be elected
t governor by at least 10,000 majority .

Mr. Murphy also said that the Republicanswould have a majority In both
houses of the legislature, and be able
to elect a successor to United State*

j Senator Smith, Democrat.

Have Want Virginia Creditors.
PITTSBURGH. Pa., Nov. 2..A petitionin involuntary bankruptcy was fll-

ed In the United States district court
to-dny against A. Groetxfnger & Sons,
the tanners, by creditors from Philadelphia.Chicago and West Virginia, whose
claims aggregate $108,000. All the claims
wore on notes of tho Arm. The petition
alleges that tho Arm. of A. Groctzlnger
& Sons in insolvent, and within four
months has committed acta of bankruptcy;that within said period they or
some of them have, while Insolvent,
transferred certain portions of their
property to one of their creditors, with
Intent to prefer such creditor, and while
Insolvent have suffered and permitted
one creditor to obtain a preference.

HI. E. Women'* !»llMloiiary Social)'.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Nov. 2..Gen-

oral executive committee of the Wo-
men's Foreign Missionary Society of
the M. 13. church, meeting in Robert
Park church, in this city, to-day decld-
ed to hold its next conference within
the bounds of the Cincinnati district, ;
probably in Cleveland or Cincinnati.
The Philadelphia delegates made a
light, but were turned down. The ses-
slon continues to hear report.** of foreign t
work and of standing committees, and
will end to-morrow. <

Jndgf Donllttt* \Vcnlt*n«.
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 2.-A special to

the Dispatch from Charleston, W. Va.,
says: Judge Doollttle, of the West Virginiacourts, has consented to have the ]
writ of habeas corpus issued by Judge
Jackson, of the United States court, for r

M. F. Stiles executed, and the sheriff of
Ixigan county Is expected here with the J
prisoner. This will end the conflict be- 1

tween the state and federal courts.

.Imp hi'* American Ritlll Ship.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2..The new i

Japanese steamer Kasagl (cruiser) built
I by the William Cramp & Sons' 8hlp,Building Company,^ steamed down the

jjeiaware river iu-uh>-, uu »«- »»4«.» iu «

New York, where she will remain u {
short time, and then sail for England.
The KftHaKl has been turned over to the *

Japanese government, and In In full \
charge of Japanese olllcers and seamen.

Kuiprror IVllllrm** Sclirinr.*

t BERLIN1, Nov. 2..Emperor William's J
acquisition of a plot of land from the c

sultan and hi* handing It to the CAthfollcs 1* regarded as the final touch in a

lon« and carefully prepared scheme to
mollify the Centrists (the Catholic par- r

ty In the Helchslaig) the chief feature
[1 of which Hchome was the vengeance t:»Vken for the murder of the Catholic iuIh.ftlonarles In China. Emperor William t

was the first Christian to visit tho .

J tomb of David since the year 1187, the
1 tomb being one of the most nacrcd Mo
I hutiHiieduii shrines* 1

UflttH ASSEMBLY. |
False Report* About the Meeting 3

of That Body.

HAS TAKEN NO ACTION YET
lUlatlttg to tht Fotwro of th« IilMidUMi

lilt KxlMit of Corporation Bctwooi tbo
ForaurlaiirfMtforsutadtinV«IM "ft
SutM AithorlttN'PmldiDt X>Klatef
hu AiianutM thai (hi Cabui fravli* Jffl
lonal Government will bo 1* trmftoy J
with tkl EKMiUloa of tile F*U«r M
Wubtofloa - ObjMU of tho FrWOal >-S
immUr.

WASHINGTON, Nor. 1.PntUMI >ij|
Maso, ot die provisional Cuban govern- w

ment, hu cabled from Santa Cms dtf
Sur to Senor Queseda, aecretair. of tin -'J
Cuban delegation, saying:
"Assembly has not yet met, owls* to

the absence of quorum."
This was called out by an inquiry

from Senor Queseda aa to reports cony- ?£§
Ins by way of Santiago, representing ;S|I
the Cuban assembly as In session M 3
Santa Crux del Sur and engaged In Importantquestions relating to the futurs
of the Uland-^e disarmament of the '

Cuban army and the extent of co-opera- -£8
tlon between the former Insurgent forces
and the United States author!tlss. It
had "been stated that the assembly organisedby choosing' General Garcia as
presiding officer, thus Indicating that the
military wing under Garcia would doml- -i
nste the assmbly. 8
Senor Quesada was considerably sur- «

prised at these reports, as he was likely
to be notified of the convening ot the
Cuban assembly, particularly as lis has
been elected a member of the assembly.
representing one of the districts of the
Important province of Puerto Prlnolpe,
He accordingly telegraphed President
Maso for Information and the foregoing ,.'K
answer was received.
There are evidences that President

McKlnley and his cabinet have assurancesthat the action of the Cuban provisionalgovernment will not be antag- ,25
wlntlc to the policy at Washington, but 3
rather In sympathy with the execution '$
of that policy. Senor Queseda Is satisfledthat this will be the course of the
Cuban assembly when It begins work,
sud It Is probable that he made this
view known during a recent Interview
with Secretary Hay at the state depart- -jfi
ment. In the event of his leaving
Tf.»l.U»lnn »rt «11nn<! »ho HHCAmblV H± ^
owiliiUB^wu ix «nv..- ....

Santa Cruz del Sur, it will be with the h
special purpose of securing: co-operation ,1
between the authorities here and there, :.v|
and of overcoming frictions which may J
arise. jSEBi
Speaking of the Cuban assembly, SenorQueseda 6aid: "It is only the flrrt

step toward a regular and constitutional
form-of government; and it will give*'"-" ^51
way later to an assembly truly repre- ;$3
sentativeof all the people of Cuba .For
the present President Maso has called .'l3
together this provisional body, which is **3a
necessarily crude because of the unset- ...jja
tied condition of affairs in Cuba. It la, ,v-l
however, not a military assembly, only ;';i]
eight or ten out of a membership of
forty-eight being from the military
ranks. The others are from civil life.
doctors, lawyers and planters and repre- jj
sent the best element in the community.
This assembly will not form a constitu- $1
tlon, tout will provide for a constitution- 'i
al convention, which will take up the
important wor« or inuning «. wwuw- -y
tlon and establishing a permanent gov- ^
ernment for the island."
With this programme In view. It Is

hardly expected that the question of an- rj
nexlng Cuba to the United States will
assume large proportions for the pres- ;j
ent. but will remain in abeyance until
the Cuban governmen t is sufficiently V.j
well ebtabllshed to permit It to express $
the wishes of the people of Cuba on ths 3
gueatlon of annexation. ^

Flowers for Main* Victims*

HAVANA, Nov. 2, 8:50 p. m..General
Wade and General Butler, of the United
States evacuation commission, went to
the Colon cemetery to la#r flowers on

the grave of the victims of the Mains
disaster. In the course of the afternoon
a number of other officers visited the '1
cemetery. Just after Generals Wads
and Butler had left the-Hotel TrochJi
for the cemetery, carrying the floral a
crown made by the committee of young
Cuban girls who had asked the privl- ,*;I
lege of paying this tribute to the dead. [
a carriage was driven up to the hotel v|
with representatives of the Cuban club, J
ivho brought an immense floral cross to
lay upon tnc grave. un learuius
the generals, Wade and Butler, had alreadygone to the cemetery, the Cubans
followed and overtook them In time to
place both offerings together.

Maria Terriut Spoken*
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Nov. 2. . The

British steamer Beverly, Captain McSrath,which left Boston, Mas*., on October27, for Port Antonio, has arrived
Here, and reports that the armored cruiserMaria Teresa, which left GuantaiamoHay. Cuba, on October 24. for the
Norflok. Va., navy yard, was sighted in
brooked Island passage Sundny night,
at which time all were well on board
he cruiser, and the vessel was In good
ihnpe.
Crooked Island Passage lies between

brooked Island and Low Island, of the 1
Bahama group, lying north by cast off
the province of Santiago de Cuba.

At Thrlr alii Tricks.

CADIZ, Nov. 2..The Spanish etcame?
Montserrat has nrrlved here from Sanlogode Cuba with repatriated troops.
rhere were ninety-eight deaths on
>oard during the voyage, and 800 of her
mssengers are sick. The Spanish newspapersare venting their spleen on the
iliirriiMiio i'j |iu>iiioiM>in numMn ».» v..-j

iffect that the United States sanitary
jfllccm at Qlbarn Initiated on the embarkationof the dying Spanish soldiers. Agiilnnliln'a

Warning,
MANILA. Nov. 2..Aguinaldo, the !n

urgentchief, has issued a proclama- 3
Ion, pointing out that although the
itrlngent orders previously issued by
dm have been generally obeyed, n few
Filipinos have been disobedient, and
>ffended In various ways, and he now
VJlriin ill! mu ll turn nil) unuic iu no

leclared outlaws, and to Insure the exremepenalty. The r^feronco i?* npparntlyto the anti-American Filipinos.
Wmtlirr Porrcn«t for To.rtny.

For West Virginia.Fair; wanner In
tort hern portion; southerly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania.Pplr; warmer;increasing southerly winds.

I «« » I IrmiHTMlnrr.
Tho temperature yesterday an observed

iy c. Schnopf, druggist. corner Market
tud Fourteenth streets. was as follows:
T a. m 601J p. m«
(i a. Mi? p. m63

a 60|\Veathcr.Pair.

1


